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SEE, SEE, SEEi B6St DAVIES, ®JR _,
■■■■■ His Milfa

AYER’S PILLS:il DAWES Sc CO
Brewers old Maltsters, 

LACBlNB,..........................V.

ru EXTRADITION rMB ATT.

~~s?i2Ürz& “fl
Nuimii, Tmm.. Feb. 1».-Th. following

letter wee received to-day :
Irish National 

Lincoln,
Oliver J. TimoUit,, ■

pÊtiTsiN^îjtaye roar letter of Feb.

brenoh to pel it ion your repnwontot Ives to use 
lliulr Influence to prevent the mtificalion of 
tho ItrltNh Extnoulion Treaty. If tliore were 
no danger of Irleli political prisoners being 
covered by the treaty, Uiore would be no 
grounds tor our inturferencs. ' niortunmciy» 
iiowwer, we are so well acquainted with the 
elmUlqlly of ltr llah law, which 01U1 make the 
virtue of yesterday n crime Urdity.i hat we have 
Just reason lo believe that any olalmi sanction- 
lug the extradition of Irishmen, charged with 
acts of retaliation in Engl md, could be sq 
avai cd of by British treachery and conspiracy 
as to accomplish »lio ruin of any and every 
Irishman who might be obnoxious to the Gov-

■i
A YER’S *re sugar-coated, «ate and 
MPILLS pleasant to take, prompt In 
their action, and Invaluable for the relief 
and cure of Headache and Constipation. 
••For several months I suffered from 
Headache, without being able to remove 
the trouble by medical treatment. I 
finally began taking Ayer's Pills, deter
mined to gfvo them a fair trial. They 
benefited me very much, and speedily 
effected a complete cure.—Mrs. Mary 
Gnymond, Flint Village, Fall Elver, Mass.

A YER’S cured me of Dyspepsia after 
MPILLS I bad given up all hope of 
being well again. I was sick for a num
ber of years with tills complalnt.suffering 
also from Headache, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and 
was unable to voit, Ayer's Pills were 
recommended to me. I took them, and, 
In one month, was completely cured.— 
Boland L. Larkin, Harlem, N. Y. \

P» A YER’S act directly on the digestive 
MPILLS organs, promoting a health
ful action. Imparting strength, and eradi
cating disease. These PUIS contain no 
mercury, or other dangerous drug, **For 
the past two years I was troubled, con
stantly, with pain In the side and back. 
My stomach was also In a disordered con
dition. After taking many remedies, 
without relief, I tried Ayer's PUls, by the 
use of which, for only a few weeks, I was 
cured.—ï. T. Sampson, Winona, Minn. 

A YER’S are far superior, as acathar- 
MPILLS tie, to any that are furnlshetf 
by the pharmacopoeia.—Geo. P. Spencer, 
M. D., Unity, N. IL **I have taken 
Ayer’s Pills for twenty years, and am sat
isfied that, had it not been for them, I 
should not now be alive. By their use I 
have been enabled to avoid the bilious 
diseases peculiar to this climate.—M. 
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.

A YER’S have been used lu my family 
r\PlLLS for over thirty years. We 
find them an excellent medicine In fevers, 
eruptive diseases, and all bilious troubles, 
and seldpm call à physician. They are 
almost the only pills used In our neighbor
hood, and never fall to give perfect 
satisfaction.—Redmond C. Comly, Eow 
Landing, W. Feliciana Parish, La.
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Brewer and Maltator.Don’t be fooled by Chicago Blow
er* ! Come tos REV. SAM JONES.

Tfcomityplmrtif get Original 
the Rev. Burn Jones Is at

Gardiner’s Photo Studio, 
8M YONCE ST.

(jUEEN ST. EAST, TOHOimi.■i LEAR’S
OasFktureEmporim

I Celebrated for the 
ft lea. Vbrter nud Laser Beer 
lu Canada.

Special attention lo directed 
to my
Itidia Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
i noted lor purity

W. J. BtLVESTÉR,Prop. Atlan
tic Te* House, *18 Klng-st. East, 
says in a letter accompanying an 
order for another bbL ÊL Leon 
Waters My eostomers speak in 
glowing terms of the wonderfully 
good qualities of St. Leon as a

1

H > »m it IL LANE’S. 147 YONGB-ST.30 SBt
09 ISA 17 Blehmond-sL West,

FOR THB
IFluent Cabinet Photo- In Ibe Hty, elegant 

T.t nutob, »«.— per flaxen.___________ which are 
uinl line flu1 BEACON LIGHT

oilier competitors a long way behind. Como

R. H. LEAR,

eriinii’tit of the day. .«
Ii must bo remembered that dynamite out™

ESsSSsli PERK INS,
MIOTOOU A I’ll nil.

SSSS îœss»
by British troops in India and South Africa now to do a largor buHinty thaw ever.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
sm-tw-sful efforts before Used by lhe Leattnè
and so beneficial to America, to prevent alien ... __

Ssîfflrïi7 ::5? lti„1rdin/t°L^rtime Cabinet Fh .toi for tba Holidays.
cure si..... .... lie token to avoid nil cisnresalonS of ------------

^MbLo^M^KtETHWAITE’S. 40 JMVIS-ST.
posed from n national ind not a political stand- P* ____ ________—
Burnt. Yours faithfully.

JotlX H. Sutton. Secretary.

|......... » „avor.
A line slock on hand for the 

Holidays. Ask lor the lfoml- 
niok ti

Restorative or Beverage.
lloiitiayH. «K» l"; T.: "; ,, 
nlon Brands, and see that It 
hits my label on It.________

1
YER’S are a sure cure for Liver 

#APILLS Complaint. For months I 
yufferW from this disorder, and was, for a 
long t|me, under medical treatment for It, 
but grew, worse continually, 
seemed to Kelp me until I finally began 
taking Ayer’s Pills. After using four 
boxes of this medicine, my health was 

I restored. —E. L. Fulton, Hanover, N. H.

For Sale Wholesale and 
Retail by

■ direct to

— > j.- • li 1THE C0SGMÎEaand buy the BEACON UOIIT. Nothingo. THS ST. LE 38 WÀT1B Cl),EH
Brewing and Malting Co.’* ■

CELEBRATED

toil KING WEST, TORONTO.FUR- /
AYER'S PILLS.uffiüüBSIur /

PALE ALES r»pu*d by Dr. J. C. Ayr Sc Co.. Lowell, Mm.. Sold by .11 Drnggl.ta

J. FRASER BRŸCE, Patent Mew counter Check Books.

fringing on this will b« prooeeded against,—Mb
ELIAS ROGERS & COVlHery tU Untt

—Consumption, the greatest corse of the 
age, the destroyer of thousands of our bright* 
est and beat, is conqutfre<L It" is no longer in* 
curable. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis-
ct.vnry” is a certain remedy for this terrible OB, Water Colors. Oayoa, ÏJ»
disease if taken in time. All scrofulous dis- \ gi^iT Ink/eta. Ufo-else photographe 
eaans—consuuiption in a scrofulous affection of dlreetfrom life seiieolaltir. NoUilMg to oqooa 
the lungs—can t>e cured by it. Its effects in Ibsmia Uie lkmunlt*. 
diseases of the threat and hings are little less 
than miraculous. All druggists have it.

1 lietogrnplilfl ârt Kludle,

loi kiNirsHirii vIkst. EXTRA STOUTS.
b AND

*
Qnocn

A.
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA..................................
PARIS...........................................................
ANTWERP............................ ....................

aJHS. [•1;:iHâMS & BREAKFAST BACON. .1876
.1878Gen. Fremont recently said of an Indian: . —™— „ , . _ „

«•He was a gnod-kjOkiug young man and aa Our Goods are Mild. Sngnr Cured aod- Full 
naked as a worm.” Flavored. Aak your Grocer tor them.

-The great demand for a pleasant, safe and .IlllllCS Park & Still,
S and", fully met^T tib St LawrenceMarkot and ,81 King.,. Weat^

Anti-Consumptive Synrp. It ia a purely veg: ‘-------------- —
(table compound, and acta promptly and - 
magically in subduing all coughs, 6old% bron
chitis, inflammation of the lungs, etc. It is so 
palatable that a child will not refuse it and is 

price that will not exclude the poor 
benefits.

Amsterdam and Lmpetc are each to have an 
International Food Exhibition.

—To ladies. The great beautifier for the 
complexion : One of West's sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken uightly. 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists. x i ***

Judge Anthony of Chicago recently sen
tenced a man in the following slangy Style:
“Let ’er go, Gallagher, one year.”

—Everybody needs a spring medicine. By 
esilig Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the blood is thor
oughly cleansed and invigorated, the appetite 
stimulated, and the system prepared to resist 
the diseases peculiar io the summer months 
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take no other, d

ÏE ;I1885wi.
1They

The only TSe. Remedy that te positive,t 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh.

UBB8 a Cold In the Head In 13 hours. 
URES ordinary Catsrrb in s few days. 
URBB Chronic Cctarrh in a few weeks.

testimonial extracts.
A B Fawcett, Futi. Flesherton—" The moat 

wonderful and elective remedy ever Introduced,
:UL«ini3c“uPrPoWef^Agent, iBaJrle-” ^ 
hree preparationsTbut was Anally cured with .
-3WbMa?tln; Sutton West-” So much Improved
TKapfera Im^nf InwdusMfSte* GdV

SSïSîSSü».

BE ON TOIJH «CARD.

;or 2to. Sold »x all Dbalbbs.
T. EDMANSON A CO..

v.mâfnnl. Ont»

is M. HcGOMNEL,ROBT. J. «ROVE * • Manager

Canadian Harness Go., cu, Queen btty Livery * Bearnimt Stables
189 and «n yuoen-etreel west,

TIKNItILL SMITH. MtOrSIKTOB. -
alvvajB^eHSy-^^LtMÎlass’ncTOinnioî^.ll^^m’
gonliemcn liardintf Imreee at reusounble rates. 

Tolepiume No. 333.________

I

Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite Hay- 
market, Toronto.

aâBDtasSf
910 per set. ________ ___ ___________

IMPORTER OFt
7

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc. BESTQGALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

orFIOBS : *

ut at a 
rom itsfmto.

ived :

iYonge-street.
Queen-street409The Proîincial. PetactiYi Agency

All corroHpoeiiltilico coilllUeiiLlaL ea
JOHN 1U<II>. ex-lkiloollve Toronto Police 

ISnnagor. 4S Church street, i'oronlo (Room 6).

30 King-street west. 
7G5 Yonge-strcet. west.AGENT FOR 553ates Cheap 

Ware. 344 Qneen-st. eflit.
•««. aad Yard : VShî.îîSï.'VV'SÎ.i'rïr'"^^ , ,Sî. !£ KaÎSigfaA.’wits* wen***STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
____Byron.
«.Bright and 
i other com-
is»and Brasa,
’bina Paient 
tins Knives, 
sand tipoona.

i
- <8 s ;a.iS”‘ *240

ELIAS-ROGERS & CO.o NOTICETo all who are auirering from the error» and 
Indiscret Ions of yonth. nervous weakness, earlyaRKST**tstiSii2i't:
vroat remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a eelf-nddreused en
velope to the Her. Joskph T. Inman. Station 
D Now York City,

WAREBOVSEMEN. DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
IKSTITETE,

100 King-st. w., Toronto Ont

porter^ O

45 Front-street East. 
CARPET SWEEPERS

Sole dac'ciTo Builders and ArchitectsThe best recommendation of anything ïs ità

jsssrsssst» ZBL&XI
no more effectual medicine for coughs, <»l(la, 
hoamene-is acre throat, bronchitis and asthma, 
than Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam, for aale.by 
druggists.____________ _______________ 246

SE&liS

The Eaglè ^seanrW asher
Just Whit Is Sfeeded to complete evwy

OMtM’W
56 to #4 Pearl-St., Toronto,

SîKsasvÆvWijiaTiles, etc .of i»«>.wes cheapest and 
best designs.

ONLY $2.00,
Just the thing for a CHÉIST- 

HAS PRESENT.
OAKVILLE DAIRY, 4A gross of steel pens can now be produced 

for 8 cents. They once cost *30.
—There ares so many cough mediçi 

the market that it is sometimes dilfie 
tell which to buy: but if we fold a cough, a 
cold or any affliction of the throat or lungs, 
we would trf. Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive
Byrup. Those who have used it think it is 
tar ahead of all other Preparations re» ni- 
miended for such complaint*. The little folks 

_fe.4it,jw> it is asjihPusinr as «ymp. - - - 
The Indians of Olfltown, Me., have bought 

S fire-engine. Fancy thé wat-whoop on the 
way to a tire ! y

—Why wlil yon suffer with a bad cold when 
• few doses of West’s Cough Syrup will cure 
you? In valuable for all throat and lung 

x troubles. Consumptive* -try it-. Small sise 
86c., large buttles 81. All druggists. ed 

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland has made 
but one call during her present visitât the 
White House, and that call was upon thé 
“Cabinet baby.”

—If your children are troubled with 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor : safe, sure, and effectual. Try it, and 
e,ark the improvement m your child.

London Truth learns that Thackeray was 
paid #10,600 in s lump for the novel Henry 
E m nd," and that he received about #12,000 
tor “PeudeUnia.”

—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the- 
throat, still» that hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial. 
All druggists. _ *“

One încks up a good many chips as he strolls 
through those wood-yards known as news-

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause coma 
Holloway’s Com Cure is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at ouce a id cure your corns.

Of 229 Friends who died in England and 
Ireland last year, seventy-four were between 
70 and 80 veara of age, while sixty-nine were 
between 80 and 90 and ten between 90 and 
100. _

Aainee in 
cult to

4814 YONQB STREET. 

Guaranteed f»nro Farmer’s Milk supplied re-
tail at lowustiuau-kol rates. , 3640

Fit Ell. SOLE,f I’riiwjHfr.

Fine Grove Dairy,

h
c2Zeiïlîfoï.

“SSrGS-àâ*
t their consequences, na Diarrhoea, vostive-J So^ielXaS’

Luecorrbœa (Whites), Ulceration and Dis- 
placement of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS, 9 fUn. te 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 p.m. to 8 p.nu

v^_. wys fP. PATER'OH & SONs. 77 Klns-fltrect rast. B !

ES. Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umblielr Naloviacozf

AVERY'S AGATE BALANCES RCS > RUPTURE!YTâ, À. G. BANS, PROPRIETOR.
72 AGNKS ST.. TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail denier In Pare Country 
Milk.

î\Vt zLUEST.
CITY DEPOT -

>s
In onr present market t< 
stay In place, I bave mad 
a contrivance to complet** 

i lv OVERCOME this evil 
I The same article will als« 

have a tendency to shbinf 
and reduce the abdom 
INAL CIRCLE. It can D< 
wore DAY and night, an* 
Will. In EVERY CASE brim 
about a wonderfui 
change for the better.

deb Feet. Festerler and 
tore of the Spine a specialty. Address

,-IIAX. Cl.fTHK. Surgical Machinist,
8 118 King-street west. Toronto. On'

FAIRBANK’S PLATFORM.

COUNTER AND EVEN 
BALANCE SCALES.

tj. ole of the *■*•
fau x- 9 >Who is the Baker! XRES -I

Mh»sr*sIr.—The Eagle Steam Washer yon

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 °\X“lKiS

**87 "chnreh-street, Toronto.
Agents wanted in every County.

I* Toronto that has made many a score of 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria! 624

^8 52audMKfoTa*east,Toronto. 3E1 i fflworms, 1BüTCHÊH.sgope for the Afflicted.ANKF.RS. 122 York-streetry Lamps s -
Assort-
nlon. JAMES FINN, Wattles, Clocks, Jewelry,

—i Diamonds, Cutlery,

<-BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,
r,,AûTrE:sS.PSfeiSSSSVBl #55;" wTl-p VAun%let, containing wonderful Testimonials, to

iUTiSFPTin fNHAL'B COMPANY, 4 KIN -STRfET EAST, TORONTO,

246

PLUMBEI, CASFITTER.ETC.,
All work personally superintended. 612

5<H QI KKY WTItE’ T WEST

IMONS 624 atSilverware.
’-st. West.

russells WinterClothinl
MACDONALD’S

LTTran'L, died “rom “üT iFSuWfi 

fidentlslly. PamphleU free- Tbellr. s office I 

"lore. 181 King-street west, loronto.

I
DAVIDSON & KELLLY, Our Coffee Trade9 Ring St. west,

Carpenters and Builders,
to SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimate, given. ___ ______________

;JÊÊ* HTATcne* 
■ ,VY proper- 
*riy repaired. 
rW^Preside n t — 
fiA “How Is it you

!,ü,e
h AndIs rapidly Increasing, 

why? Simply because onr Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices fair.coNsyirai

m^bwSSS

HweY4flh0ffle9.37 YongaSt,, Toronto

I 246yHr Frwrrd So Fee.
Nero fiddled when Rome » n* burning. Many

cstsM'itifpSsasçar
Ülch'tiwk Bhmd Bittar» will not 

eradicate by its purifying, regulating

will be

keen your ap- 
pointments so
r«irOT-
“This watch 
regulates a)l I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have

personhasever 
repaired» but 

Trowern. and hit system Is the most thoroughrtacïrrdJ,lm&l°ïï.nXrPgr!.nt^,'?ÿ

low. if a watch is worn out be wintake It In 

the Imperial Bank. _____

I A. MACDONALD,
TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 355jonge-st, opp. Elm-8t Nice Coffee 30c.t Finest at 83c. 

and 40c. TRY THEM,
FACTURER .Aw-
nd Fll?s.

Minors and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,! FASHION, FIT, FINISHFlagging, Step* and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Ls- 
nl.um'le*tr,iul. between .Scott end Church- 
streets. Quarries. Pelee island. Out. 24‘’_

621 V JOHN MCINTOSH\TORONTO. , / Æeut^rlimUffit^’sta.taTïhe year

. —It is a good rule to accept only such medi 
' cines as are known to lie worthy of cot fiilence.

It lias lie, II the ex|» rience of thousands that 
Av*"i ’» Cherry Pfcloval in the best medicine 
e\4*r med f«.r tlinrnt anti lung dleases. a

George A. Ih-attie, the latest Boston de- 
faulirr. had a |«union for rare Uioks and
pauiiiigK.

aülADjS Slt-LIAHU KUUMS
nimdief nf any other liuiuient. 25 and Me.

«Ali druggists. . ®°
“What is an affaire du cœur, palm? mud the 

small 'siy who had been endeavoring to read 
the daily paper. “That must lie a m w natiie ; <e, 
for a dor tight," said the old gentleman aa he !

IGABDEKEE,, 381 Yonge-st., Toronto.V. P.HUMPHREY,loawsui, SMDOSt CJ., 8
EAST END DRV GOODS STORE,30 Victoria st.>

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
cm i s DMtisr s,

309 YONGE-ST., *

Open Day and Night.

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

S« KIN41.XTRKKT 42AXT, TOUOVTO.

Vote* niwo oiled.

'I . TORONTa246

158 1-3 QUEEN-STREET EAST.Telephone 1414,
210Ensures fo his Patrons Faslilon. 

Fit and Finish. Try him once ami 
l»e convinced.________ —_____

l/ians Vegotlated w'NET’S 5u3t to 
designs, priceA

.KS “Y.»ÆÏî new clothing store
ïE?Lc«5™«tî™,tw2£S CBOCKER’SNEW BLOCK.
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

6*24

TCTIGBumiT*» * sua
DumwioRori fco Foley 8c Wilke, in

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment f

A GREAT SACRIFICE !
0UGH, Fourteen tables! WellFinest In Canada! 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!
I*

I ! reacbed^foij ^ inipum bivath ,.re two ^ CDO N ALD BROfc}.,f •.1 i’lMissT^tiiS'asiss

sje "y-gaShw.
The most iK'pular work of fiction m the 

He» York publ.e. li'orary 1» “Uiicle Tmu s 
C.hin." A 'e y work of hct.ou m
Ch’Cigo is the i»HiHohal pmptirty tax list.

— O. Bortleoi MiUichester, Ontario Count y ♦
N.Y., wriu-itï VI otnailivd ii.in.a»iiat« relief 
Ip, m tint use of Dr. Thoinan’ Keltic trie Oil. I 
baVH h.ul anti i in a for efeven vear^. Have been 

, ol^ig'nl to tilt irp all night for ten or txvtdxe 
n erhtH 1U si.cct'Hdtm. I can now sleep soundly ,
«11 i,,ght on a feather lied, which 1 liw| not 
been «hie to do previou-ly to iwing the Oil.

“They never throw anything away in New 
England," T. Li. Aldrich «aid to iitb-oue day;
“they always pht it U|> in the sAtic.

Aniens the Indian*.
“While my hiMleuld wee trwli R in furs he 

name aero*» an Indian who was taken to InX 
lodge to .lie. He had inward [wun. aud 
in all his limb*. H- gave «on,« Yellow Oil in- 
tarnally and applied it externally, nud cured 
him Ii also cureil Uiy husband of 
tain, and I find it 'ulaable for cough, ami 
mold*, «ore throat, etc.!* Mr» A. B>'«aw,
Coo It’, Mill-, tier|ieiit River, Out. 246

24»ST. B. I. BOWM4S. Proprietor.

Boys’ Suits from $1.75,
Late of T. Woodlioiise.158 1-3 Qncen-st. East, Toronto.j. Yomsra,,TIM’S 246!149 KING-ST. EAST. 5AT ladies, see ouriiosfciLL’s,n the mm SOUTH 00 MB E’S,

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher,

036 QUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Muter-street 624 |

THE IEADIM3 UNDEBrAXcf,
SA1 Xono* Mr Bet,

TELEPHONA «71

3,

PARLOR FURNITUREflkrence IlalL 
(Tercnr articles to 
Is. Musical 1‘iHlra«
[ Cut Jury .-Sil ver- 
knd K>e Gh»8bet<, 
fry. Game*. Toy* 
r t>:i —

FOR CHEAP .
onlv. a ; CWua, Crockery, Cutle^%

: Lam|»8 and Glassware.
ebieIuedical cil-, SUfkALO, N 'T- g Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimnoys 25c.
, H<iUd4 Pieces toilet Sets 90^

* m m a ■ «k flito ■ 100 Piocee Combination Sets $7.50.

L——.—2 HÜSSILL 6|B»4g8.S!Sf51 .xinflBBBjtaa
2=es=

HuXS S^nfole ^aladles are flontin*

ma & co.’s • r

«

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING. BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, 

value we give is iualispntable.

CHAULES HOLST epps's rat.!S WORKS, tailor
246

T0R0X10.

R. POTTER & CO.,A.

the CHy fot COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.
Ia til its TOBOGGANS !FILLS, when til. Directions

*»*
trr an Pi---- -

:S.
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

W. £). FELKIN,

4 to ««y pa^tJ
FOB

rheuma* BLIZZARD, STAR, COMEf and INDIAN, at

J
OJMAUO PANTS & OVERCOATS
Saloon,
et r. t»r.
I Uquo a. U—4*

49 KING-ST. WEST.HICKEY, Torontols Fashionable Tailor.
«1 QVEES-8T. BAST. 62

An unsteady man, like au unsteady light, is 
spt U> go out nigliU.

Insanity is getting to be the plea for all the 
g*viltry the depravity of man can devise.

»“ ro£S£.sM'i|,”“e)styU.' everythin*

I s:

»
k 'i : - ■>

i

TRY

jMg!NT0SH'3
TEAS &CÔF FEE|

rONGE.51’
'

I

DR.W.SMITHMRC.o

x f

$ ÏÏ CHASE’S <
CATARRH CURE
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